
458 Hell-Hen. 

doubt from the propensity of 
those who use the expression for 
ming their "six-shootel'8" on 
the slightest provocation. 

There was hdl a·/>•'f>,l>i,.r. One fellow 
said he had roped in a ~w with the left 
ear off .•.. Another fellow ~id that he 
had g0t a youn~ boar with the right ~ar 
off. SrJ they went to him, madC.er than 
hell th'!y were, too. -F. Frall(.iS: Saddle 
atul Jlfoccasi11. 

Hell-box !print•:rs), the receptacle 
for bad, broken, or "battered" 
letter,, which are eventually 
mcltcd down. 

Hellion (American), a very alJU· 
sive word, used in the i;outhern 
Statcs, equivalent to "devil or 
hell's own." Possibly a forru 
of hell-houn<l. 

Hell's kitchen (American), a 
horrible slum. Hell's K itclte11, 
Murderer's How, anrl the Burnt 
Hag- are names of localities 
whkh form collcctiv<:ly the 
worst place in :-.; ~w York. 

P<~• J r (, ld Br,ulc .-\!Icy. in lbxtcr ~trel: t. 

h.t -. i.H: t.•IIIIC a OH:P: •dl<J·Jl.iii;.!- ~: Ctl f•Jr V:t~· 
r :111t'- m~tdt~ ~odJcn anJ ~tupid with ag(·, 
~Ji ..;.t·a ... c, ;111d rum; 1/d(s Kitdtr•n,th()..;t.• l.i~ 
Thirt\'·ninth Sncct tcnemt:nh, l.•ffer h ;,rm 
tu no .. nnt:, except wh.._.n a shO\\CT of stone-. 
fa\!<; fr .. m th o: l-!Htt,~r ... on an llllJ,OJ•lllar 
p0!i<:.<:. m:\ll. -?i:i/,zddfltia l'n·.u. (Fr,•m 
.-}( \'. (_ t•ll.-t"lion t'.( .·lmc·rican:"nns, I')' C . 
l . dan:lf/,p·risNl.) 

Hell's mint (American). "A ruin!. 
of mont'\'" has Jed to <lescribin)! 
a larg-e ~nantity of anything lh 

onl'. "Olcl B. ha' got a mint of 
hun""• as I hear." lienee hc!tcJ 
fllint, as a sur•erlath·e of abuu· 
dance. 

h that an Indian mu theft. oris it ooly 
a soap-weed? Tben·s a luli1 .a.J of 
soap-weed killed these Indian times,'"""' 
bu~h too-and cactus ! cactus gets fits.. 
The boy• are death oa C2Ctus when th<y 
get scared. Some o( !.hem would just as 
soon ~hoot a ca.ctus as DOt-they don"t a..re 
what they kilL-F. F.--cis: Stuidk arui 
~.Jiocca.si,.. 

He makes his fun pay (American), 
said of a very shrewd man, one 
for instance who keeps horses 
to ride and drive, yet manages 
so well by " trading" that they 
cost him nothing. A great 
sharper having said to Lessing 
that it had cost him ten thou· 
sand dollars to see the world, 
Lessing replied that he feared 
that the world would gladly 
give quite as much never to 
have seen him. 

Hemp, young (old), young scoun· 
drcl deserving the gallows. 

Hempen croak (common), the 
hangman's rope. 

Hempen widow (thieves}, one 
who>e husband was hanged. 

In a cell or the ~tone jug I was boml 
Of a lumpcn wid01u th~ kid forlorn. 

-Harris"" AiiU'UNrllo. 

Hen (American), a wife or mis· 
tre~s. girl or woman . 

This was more than Jane could endure 
from Emily. "My young mnn is as good 
n.s yo uri'," she screamed, 11 nnd five mil~.;, 
out of town better. " And uyiog this she 
:lJmini-.tcrcd ;w exhilarating old sbp on 
the f.\ce wl•ich sounded like the breaking of 
a tall pine trt"e hy a cyclone. The I:NJ· 
tight b~tcd exactly th·e minutes. \\~hat 

was. left required exactly two weeks ~ight 
hour.;; and ten minutes to reconstruct.
l'hi/addfltia :Vc.t·st~'frr. 
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